
Patricia Ann Cluck

87, a resident of Sallisaw, Oklahoma, passed

away Wednesday, October 19, 2022 in Fort

Smith, Arkansas. She was born August 25, 1935

in Prairie Grove, Arkansas, the daughter of

Samuel Wilson and Pauline E. (Reed) Morrow.

She was preceded in death by her parents, her

husband Charles M Cluck, one son Sam Cluck, one

brother Keith Morrow, her longtime companion

Leonard Fitts.

Survivors include four children Anita Young of

Lincoln, Arkansas, Charlotte Allee and her

husband Mike of Yuba City, California, Eric Cluck

of Sallisaw, Oklahoma, and Regina Thomlison also

of Sallisaw, Oklahoma; one brother Paul Morrow

and his wife Betty; eleven grandchildren Katie

McCratic (Mike), Rachel Ake (Nolan) Siobhan

Davis (James), DJ Young, Chris Cluck (Amy),

Charles Cluck (Kris), Bridget Gray (Tom) Matt

Allee (Aron), Michael Allee (Ashley), Jeremy

Cook (Stephanie), and Nicholas Yell (Amy);

twenty-one great grandchildren, eight step great

grandchildren, her first great great

granddaughter arriving January 2023; one great

great grandson, sister-in-law Virginia Cluck; five

nephews and three nieces.

APPRECIATION

On behalf of the family, we wish to express their gratitude

for your many acts of kindness, and for your

attendance at the funeral service.

Luginbuel Funeral Home

Prairie Grove, Arkansas

online guest book, visit www.luginbuel.com

Celebrating
THE LIFE AND MEMORY OF

Patricia Ann

Cluck
August 25, 1935 - October 19, 2022

http://www.luginbuel.com


10 A good woman is hard to find, and worth far
more than diamonds. 11  Her husband trusts her
without reserve, and never has reason to regret
it. 12  Never spiteful, she treats him generously
all her life long. 13  She shops around for the
best yarns and cottons, and enjoys knitting and
sewing. 14  She's like a trading ship that sails to
faraway places and brings back exotic
surprises. 15  She's up before dawn, preparing
breakfast for her family and organizing her
day. 16  She looks over a field and buys it, then,
with money she's put aside, plants a garden. 17 
First thing in the morning, she dresses for
work, rolls up her sleeves, eager to get started.
18  She senses the worth of her work, is in no
hurry to call it quits for the day. 19  She's
skilled in the crafts of home and hearth, diligent
in homemaking. 20  She's quick to assist
anyone in need, reaches out to help the poor.
21  She doesn't worry about her family when it
snows; their winter clothes are all mended and
ready to wear. 22  She makes her own clothing,
and dresses in colorful linens and silks. 23  Her
husband is greatly respected when he
deliberates with the city fathers. 24  She
designs gowns and sells them, brings the
sweaters she knits to the dress shops. 25  Her
clothes are well-made and elegant, and she
always faces tomorrow with a smile. 26  When
she speaks she has something worthwhile to
say, and she always says it kindly. 27  She
keeps an eye on everyone in her household,
and keeps them all busy and productive. 28 
Her children respect and bless her; her
husband joins in with words of praise:

 Proverbs 31:10-28  From “The Message”

CELEBRATING THE LIFE & MEMORY OF
Patricia Ann Cluck

DATE, TIME & PLACE OF SERVICE
Thursday, October 27, 2022 - 2:00 P.M.

Morrow Methodist Church

ORDER OF SERVICE

Prelude Music “Amazing Grace”

Obituary

Greeting Rev. Hudson

Prayer Rev. Hudson

Old Testament Lesson: Isaiah 40:28-31

Psalm 23

Hymn “When I Get Where I’m Going”

New Testament Lesson: 1 Corinthians 15

Gospel Lesson: John 14

Witness Rev. Hudson

The Lord’s Prayer (All pray the Lord’s Prayer)
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name.
Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done, on earth as it is in
heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us
our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against
us. And  lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from
evil. For Thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the
glory forever.  Amen.

Hymn “Three Wooden Crosses”

Prayer

Dismissal with Blessing

Postlude Music “Amazing Grace”

GRAVE SIDE SERVICES WILL NOT BE HELD. THE FAMILY WILL
REMAIN AFTER THE SERVICE TO VISIT WITH FRIENDS.

FINAL RESTING PLACE
Bethesda Cemetery

HONORARY PALLBEARERS
Grandsons

Eric Cluck - Mike Allee - Tom Galloway

TWENTY THIRD PSALM

The LORD is my Shepherd;
I shall not want.

He maketh me to lie down in
green pastures:

He leadeth me beside
the still waters.

He restoreth my soul:
He leadeth me in the paths

of righteousness for
His name's sake.

Yea, though I walk through the
valley of the shadow of death,

I will  fear no evil:
for Thou art with me:
Thy rod and Thy staff

they comfort me.

Thou preparest a table
before me in the presence

of mine enemies:
Thou anointest my head with oil;

my cup  runneth over.

Surely goodness and
mercy shall follow me
all the days of my life:

and I will dwell in the house
of the LORD forever.


